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JAMES MILTON WHBB
"First Pastor"

Jaraas Kiltcai Webb was bom October 7, 1802 in Rutherford County. He gre* to
yowag roanhood on his father's farm, and the first years of his life were perhaps
no more eventful than those of many other young men of his day. However, he
secured ancf education above the average of his day«

He was elected to the l^.'orth

Carolina General Assembly from Rutherford County at the age of twenty-six, and re

presented Rutherford County in the N. C, Legislature in the years of 1828, 1830
and 1631.

He entered the ministry in 1833 and vm ordd^ined as a Hnptlst minister .in I83li,
and was pastor of the Concoid Baptist Church Jfrom I83I4 Wtil Decent)er lSLS.
Cz-i >,•

Rev. Webb was a man of many'italents and a character of outstanding ability* j(J

He was a minister of the gospel, a representative in the N, C. Qenoral Assembly, '
Clerk of the Superior Court of Rutherford County for eixteen years fron?, 1833 to

1818, Mid a newspaper editor and publisher. He combined these widely J^dderent
occupations in a very harmonious manner, and there was one time in his career, ^dien
he was a newspaper editor, minister, and clerk of court at the same tine*

He was twice married, first to Miss Catherine White and to this union were

bom thirteen children, ten sons and three dauphters. His second wife ftas Miss
Nancy Mampton and to thie union were bom two sons and one daughter.

June 19, I8ii7 he became the first pastor of the Shelby Baptist Church and
held this pastornte until Deconber 23, 181j9.
He was for many years a leading minister of Cleveland and Rutherford Counties,
and also served both the Broad River and the Qreen River A'sociations as Moderator
and Clerk.

He died April 2I4, I851i and is buried in the garden at his old home, which is
•tanding near Rutherfordton, N. C.

Rev. J. M. V/ebb's home place In
Rutherford County. He lived there

and is buried in the side yard.
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JAMES MILTON WEBB
"First Pastor"

James Milton Webb was bom October 7, 1802 in Rutherford County, He grew to
young manhood on his father's farm, and the fimt years of his life were perhaps
no more eventful than those of many other young men of his day. However, he
poured an(^ education abotte the average of his day. He was elected to the North
Carolina General Assembly from Rutherford County at the age of twenty-six, and re

presented Rutherford County in the N. C. Legislature in the years of 1828, 1830
and 1831.

He entered the ministry in 1833 and was ordained as a Baptist minister in 1831<,

and was pastor of the Concord Baptist Church^rom 183)4 untjl Decentoer'l8l48.

Rev. Webb was a man of raahy talents and a character of outstanding abilityijj
He was a minister of the gospel, a representative in the N. C. General Assembly,|
Clerk of the Superior Co\xrt of Rutherford County for sixteen years from 1833 to

iSliST'a&d-a: newspaper editor and publisher. He conbined these widely dti(|!^rent
occupations in a very harmonious manner, and there was one time in his career, when
he was a newspaper editor, minister, and clerk of court at the same time.

He was twice married, first to Miss Catherine White and to this union were
born thirteen children, ten sons and three daughters. His second wife was Miss
Nancy Hampton and to this union were bom two sons and one daughter.

On June 19, I8I47 he became the first pastor of the Shelby Baptist Church and
held this pastorate until December 23, I8lj9.

He was for many years a leading minister of Cleveland and Rutherford Counties,
and also served both the Broad River and the Green River Associations as Moderator
and Clerk.

He died April 2li, 189)4 and d.e'buried in the garden at his old home, which is
standing near Rutherfordton, N. C, i
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